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Cleveland Play House Celebrates the Season
November 10, 2010

10:12 AM MST

Ready or not, the holidays are heading our way! Why not embrace the season with one of Cleveland

Play House’s (CPH) many festive activities? This year, treat family and friends to the 14th annual

Festival of Trees, a viewing of the show This Wonderful Life, or a special CPH Holiday Luncheon.

---------------------------------

14TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF TREES

Free and open to the community, this seasonal traditional will be on display from November 22

through December 30, 2010. The gorgeous present to the Cleveland area will line the promenade,

rotunda and lobbies of CPH. It will feature an amazing 65 uniquely decorated trees and holiday

displays. It’s the perfect spot to get into the holiday spirit or to take family photos.

The highlight of the Festival of Trees display is the 25-foot Rotunda Tree, which will be decorated

again this year by event designer, Don Vanderbrook. Vanderbrook’s work is something special. He’s

been called upon to decorate for the parties of three American presidents, and has set the stage for

events honoring Queen Elizabeth, Prince Charles and the late Princess Diana, among others.

Sheila McHale, chairwoman of the Festival of Trees, says, “We invite everyone to join us as we

celebrate the 95th anniversary of our founding. We will also cherish decorating the theatre halls and

soaking in the festive memories this year, our last at this location, all while looking forward to
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celebrating the Festival of Trees next year in our new home in downtown Cleveland.”

LIGHT UP THE NIGHT

Kick off the Festival of Trees celebration with the official tree lighting ceremony and reception. Light

Up the Night will take place on Monday, November 22, 2010 from 6:30pm - 8:00pm. James

Leaming, the star of CPH’s This Wonderful Life, will light the tree and greet the community. The event

is free and open to the public and features light refreshments, a cash bar and holiday entertainment.

THIS WONDERFUL LIFE

The tree-lined halls are also sure to enhance the experience for those attending the unique holiday

comedy, This Wonderful Life. Those attending the family-friendly, heartwarming one-man adaptation

of the show (based on the classic, It’s a Wonderful Life) will certainly appreciate the show-before-the-

show of the tree-adorned complex. This Wonderful Life runs from November 26 - December 19,

2010.

HOLIDAY LUNCHEON

A special Holiday Luncheon will take place amidst the trees on Thursday, December 9, 2010. Guide

yourself through the breath-taking trees at 11:00am, then enjoy a holiday program at 11:30am, followed

by lunch among the trees. Tickets are $20 and proceeds from these sales benefit the artistic and

educational programs of CPH. Those attending this luncheon can also get discounted tickets for the

1:30pm matinee performance of This Wonderful Life. Luncheon and matinee tickets can be purchased

by calling the Box Office at 216-795-7000 x4.

The Festival of Trees display will be free and open to the public Monday through Wednesday from

10:00am – 5:00pm, Thursday through Saturday from 10:00am – 9:00pm, and Sunday from noon –

5:00pm. The building will be closed on Thanksgiving (November 25), Christmas Eve (December 24),

and Christmas Day (December 25). Parking is free up until one hour before performances of This

Wonderful Life.

For more information on these and other events at the Cleveland Play House, call 216-795-7000,

or visit them on the web at www.clevelandplayhouse.com.

The Cleveland Play House 

8500 Euclid Avenue 

Cleveland, OH 44106 

216-795-7000
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Do you have a Cleveland area performing arts related event or story? If so, contact Cleveland

Performing Arts Examiner KATE MILLER at KateMillerExaminer@yahoo.com with your pitch!
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